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WILL WOMEN WOOt 

J'' V, J i t-4-' 

tb» 
«• mmy ihu Mm to. In 

fbe English IN BOW diacasaiog ia 
Mefonnd MrioainrM the t{uwtK«n, *1» 
Wonti, to V .vo' free translation 
Sbould n woman a*k the hand of a mil 
is B^ameae9 To a juurml conducted 
bv vomM for women. end entitled 
W&Mttn. belong* the lienor of having 
Int po*ed thu unetjieeted queatioa; 
aad now tbe pr«u of l»oth sexe*, a-» we 
•Mitt say henceforth, i* discussing the 
problem. There i» I»IT one prwoccuf*-
tieo. <mi> sub/ect of controversy "1* 
Woman to Woo?" T<» *um the matter 
ap. tli* fatality of the age has insisted 
upon placing this question at the head 
of the order of tbe dev. Sine* tbe Kn-
gtiiii somen have become journalist*, 
ttaveling guides, doctors in etter' and 

•—-sqien-tis, an<l claim the privilege of 
-ration and riding horses astride. * *in-

tstep. remains bat wean thorn aud 
right of initiative in the matter of 

amn j»g»' union. The obligation to 
Wlit countless jearn for a husband must 
—oeasariU appear to them an on# of 
tfcoee intolerable condition# of inferiority 
atiicli must be stricken from the »o<*ial 
Bade Henceforth lat man do the «tit-
iag Hucb is the conclusion of tha mi-
§mrity of the ladie* consulted br If onion 
Mid it# contemporaries. ' >nly a few of 
tile more modest are protesting Tha* 
am not oonaeut to take the offeusive in 
lliat war in which they have always 
play*! the part of beeieged garrison. 
Other little queens bv grace 01 ne mty 
atk themselves what will become of 
tbeir rovalty. if from solicitors 
tiittti-**'* • shaken under ma»culiue noses 
t^* eocensojr whose jwrfuuie up to the 

rent they breathed in dignity. But 
majority. the great majority are for 

lbs intarveraion of tbe role*, for revolu
tion Tbev only await tbe signal to 
aliarge unto tbe bachelors, and they an
swer all objections with tbe remark that 
•»dy uaan are timid and need the ao-
anursgament of the outstretched hand; 
•lad that, notwithstanding all the ^raj-
idiee and all tha routine of i"«nturt*w, 
llie afiaofcacie of the virgin wh<- darw 
*hert- tha man who dar«« not i^ de-
Ughttnl. Iie<-oli#wt the dwereet ad-
fimnem of the »na*<» l^mifinnna to that 

.|«ar othello or raid, rat bar, the "Abba 
#oB«tantin " 

But iloati tbfe an tire moTamant only 
flmatt an an evil tongue ha* alraadv 
•uggeatatt, that the ma|ority of tha <*01-
fkt»oratra*MMi and ladv readers of H <*• 
fdit are fxnir m attrm-laon"* and rinh in e* wr»«tcti«<i old maid* who have 

ma par chad and y«llow ov»>r tbair 
roidar? dnrtng their long and letter 

fiwteuoe anfnrtunatfc. disdaiitad oneo, 
%boto love ha» ignorad and who want 
%>ve all the name even if thay hava to 
Qfck* it bv foroe '' Iu other word*, ara 
5|r« on the eve of a revolution among th« 
•lurgottan and the impatient v 

It ia not necaansry to enter into the 
ioAmtalv vaat and charming diaouaaion 
f'f the great *nb|aet There »«• only 

I aeiir«e Xberidan e >nkt no! »cud a i 
to the <>ih»»i side of the river without 
the authority of ( ongre*» »nd tbe War 
T>ep*rtnient. That would have baen 
M nnhaard of i»ro<H^*d«ng What k« 
it "hi do t=-fis to give orif 0/ h *•*• hrig-
nti** a irar* oj nbnttre. and tha! »•(-
t!ed tbe qnent jon an far a« Mataworw 
wai eontarn«S. ~^the t/entur# .gmt &e~ 

• \ .. 
In fife nwra<.r"« rawiev 

I had a queer chat la«t nigbt witfc a 
Wba-«birtgton barber, write* Frank Car
penter from the National Capital. I 
was having mv hair rut when he told 
me aome of, bis ex| Mienee* with ptibUc 
n»an. Haiti ha: "I workad laM vaar 
at the Mormatidie Hotel, where Itlaine 
and hi* fanw:v ware stopping, and I had 
to fre<|U«»«itly put the *ilA«>rv l«>ek« of 
the Secretary of State Blaine hail 
hit hair rot about every two weeks. 
He d>>n't car* very rauoh a* to its U*«»ka 
himself, but hw family watch to aaa 
#iat ev#ry hair i* laki evan. I cut ht» 
hair in his own r»>oin*,*nd ax the *ci*anra 
auipf>e<l awar Mra. Blaine' and .1 ama» 
(l Blame, .f r.. utood by and gave di-
rccti'MiH Blain«> himaalf paid little at-
tantion to the job, and I had to go over 
it again and again. He did not talk at 
all aud he i* far different from Monia 
other men 1 have dealt with. Now 
there Hold man Bancroft. I hava cut 
hi* hair nian\ a time. He like* hi* hair 
long, and be talka wbi e it i* l«eitig 
trimmed, I kept Vice l're<tid< nt Hen-
dticka in order when he *a< alive, 
aliavwl him every moroiug and cut hit 
ban once a month i have ent Joe Me-

' Ifc'iiu'd'* hair, l>tit ha i» not very par
ticular. 1 nhaved Abe Linooln whan 
be came here to lie inaugurated. He 
wa< a very pleasant talkiup man, and 1 

1 iems*mlter that he bad a l>ig bottle of 
whisky and aome gla«we«ona tray wltan 
I went into bin r»>om. I n*cd to abave 
Andrew .lohnvn «»onictime-», too, and 
one of the queerest fellows 1 ev«r bar-
t»erfd wa« old Sum Houston. Houston 
at way H shared himself. He was too 
net vous to allow anv one else to pat a 
ra/<>r to his face. 1 renicinl>«r I onca 
came within an aoe of clipping his ear, 
aud he hopp««d from tbe chair, grabbed 
me by the hand aud 1 thought he was 
going to kill 111a Then he quieted 
d >wn and aiked me to be more earefnl, 

! and took hi* seat again in the\hair. 
I You liet I waM (-ar*>fit!. too, for Houston 
1 was not a man Jo triHo with. He was 
one of tbe queerest ilresaed »ett you 
ever saw. His coat was one of tb«*e 
steei j eti affair* with bra** button*; lie 

| hail a riaming red waistcoat, red vest, 
one of the old-fashioned high-stock 
ne^'kt ie« and buff pants He wore a hat 
as big as an umbrella, and ill tbe w inter 
he wore a fancy Indian blanket instead 
of an osercoat. He had a good head of 
hair, which I attributed largely to hia 
out-of door lifa." 

aoooi ui this letter for the statement of i tba< changes into an_ attrac tiv 
jha plain faet that the Engliah woman 
tr* *t>otst t« rel»el against the trailitional 
itratagy of lo%e, and that they are re-

JuWeil to take tha laa<i in future, to do 
hair owe ebooaing to marry n»tea«t of 

•*§0 ha married Therefore, let the young 
Aorauroara who contemplat*^ a visit t" 
l&e Brit tab lalea take warning now, Lat 
j<mr ear* be read< for burning and 
Upootaneott* 4r< iarati'>na on the part of 
the youug Kiitfiiab girl* who may fix 
upon them an the man of tbeir choice. 
And lat than not ba aurpmwldf loaome 
jittla park >r ia the corner of a liall 
r<jom tbey enorrnnter aoaoaa and over
bear dialogue* like the following: 

\og>eho» taking the hand of hit 
( >mpan 100 and looking into his eyta>— 
.\rthur, it ia time for my heart to spwOi. 
A rtbar. will you be my huaitand ' 

Arthur stammatong and placing hia 
uaad upon hia haarti Oh. Miss, for 
iirooda«p«' %ake— -

Aageima You btnah, daar Arthur. 
V our ryea raodeatly oaat down tall BW 

of your ooofuaton. How handsome yon 
look in that way Arthur, in that silence 
if aml>arraaament. with humni eye-
aahes and your haart baatlng like a 

bird • under your anow white ahirt. 
But. Arthur, do one word, i»ne 
only. 1 do not mean to frightan you, 

KainHalNMl ay tke »aH*ea« Vaaaremee. 
A man n\ feet Wgh. fitnright m #n 

arr.'W. jet black hair and piercing dark 
eye*, with ratner a stum counteminee 

whan lie smiles, ia tbe Hon. Thomas B. 
.lone* of Montgomery, who was elected 
tioveruor ot Alabama the otbar day by 
over V ),WM) majority The Governor 
elect i-a.n certainly lay claiat to l>eing a 
very handsome man. and though his 
years are f! v. and forty, he dtvsn't lr>ok 
that old bv half a deoide. An iiiterest-
ing episode of bis \ isit here van th»» 
meeting yesterday between him and 
Senator I>aniels of Virgn.ia The two 
were aahool lioya together, and both 
served in tba Conferata army, the Vir-
giuian on llarly's staff, his friend on 
tiordon's. At the hattie of the Wilder
ness Daniel was shot down, severely 
wounded and Jones hai|ied to bear him 
from the field. Their tneating was for 
the first time since the stormy days of 
internecine strife, and it can Veil 1m, 
imagined how pl«*a«#d thay w«ra to look 
on each other agaii. r 

' I shall nexer forgot." said the OOT-
ernor, "one incident connected with a 
visit to Washington. I was a toungstar 
at! ending school in Virginia, and on my 
wav home for a vacation passetl through 
the capita! for the expres# purpose of 
getting a glimfwse »*f I'rawdent Buchan
an. Standing in the National Hot#! I 
remarked to a friend that 1 hated to 
lea* e ilia city without seeiag the i'reai-

lt)Br lernSed lallos 1 4o» i a»k you deal. JLu oldariy genllemaiL, xha was 
to prooouAoe my saotnnoe «»£ daa|h or 
of life immediately. But, dearest 
Arthur, give me one my of hope. 

Arthur ' traBBbling' W ell, yes, 1 will 
aaa about it but I am overcome. 
Please bring me back to my mamtna. 

Angelina Heavens he has fainted' 
Help* A glass d water' Arthur wme 
to, dearest * Here is year mamma' 
Bow touching he is 10 a telat! -~/.rm-
#MS L,WRAJWPOM/I»M< E. 

Aa AitcteM mf 
While the I'nited States was engage«l 

in the great civil war France and A us 
trta took advantage of oar o- nijssra 
lively helpisas oooditKJti to attempt then 
conquest of Mesioo, w itb a view to con 
•truet a new empir* there under Mai. 
itttihae. Oe« Grant was stronrfly op 
posed to this j>olicy, and after Appo- ^ 
luatiox sent Hhertdau with an army t« J 
the I ,oww Bio (irande to observe tbe J 
movements of the foreigners, alfd to bo ' 
tn rea^Uuesa to int«rveB« w(MM«v«r COB- I 
grew ge«« |'*ermisaioii. ! 

An orderly woke th> f"olone! 
after darltghi one morning and nr(te<i 
him t< go do*« to the tiauk of the 
river, as something lewarkable was go-

on there The Colonel did so, a id 
had the satisfaction of -eetng a c<»mi»at 

it c»>uld hardly be ("ailed a battle 
between the National troops, the adbe-
tents of J uere/ eiul tlu* Mesicaii* who 
were serving under the banner Ma\-
taii'ian and who were in pt**M»*»*ion of 
Alatamoras. The objaet of the JnawK 
troops was, of course to drive the 
eoetay from Matemotas and hold tbe 
plaoe. as. owing to tbe proxinity of 
the I' S f'trcet, it was a very ini|K»rt-
aat fKHitt Ksrh side -eeuiesV to )*e 
hxUftesi and was tn n «s->nte*t 

reading a |«{>er near w here we stood, 
iooketl up * itlt a smile and lemarkcnl ; 
'So you want to see tbe President, do 
you ? Meet me here at 10 o'clock to
morrow and we will j«av him a visit.' 
It is needless to aay that I kept the en
gagement. The gentleman was on 
ha'id and we got into a carriage, but 1 
didn't know I wa* 1 idiug with the Pres
ident of the I nited States till after w »• 
had reached the W lute Hovine »nd 
heard him aildreaaed l»r his title. Then 
my modesty got the better of trie and I 
wanted t<> retire, l»ol the i'reaident 
*ept me quite awhile. Mid I we«t away 
thoroughly happy " 

(In* K«msl« Wmrmmr, 
1 fMB a bachelor, and 1 can sanr wtth 

more or les* emotion that I like the 
state of single bl«-setlne*»—as vet. I 
am not old and am not cranky, but I do 
often feel a sense of freedon- when I 
read of bain**' ooneerts and the fcerv-
aot girl problem. ]>o not infer, liow -
ever, that I Aisltke children. I love 

I them just as much as any woman on 
*noT? vearth when they are siicnt as the an

gels and as clean of face. And thesf  
are time*), too, when a kind of «yn|» 

1>aihetie uueasineas tteixes me, and I 
ong for a woman to help Md support 

Hoeh a paroxysm overcame me the 
other day when I read of Man Htrat 
ton. And I hi* not cooled at all by 
the fact that Miss Strattou i* a farmer. 
She read a paper before tiie l .ne < ounty 
Farmers' Institute last August, and she 
liv<>« near the great ansa!ted line, at 
that juration of foar farms which 
foriuk Waists 1 'enter. W hat aroused me 
we- .Mi^h Htrwtton's di«plav of 
and 1 d" a«imire bard «.enMe. Miss 
Wtrstton won the distinction of 
the ablest farmer in the Umpire 

Wtng 
Htat^ at long range, whi-lt was ueither verv 

ewitiog nor Aestrncti.e, The ne$t j bTthl^ai^raph of Ijar^^r^. 
ttimraug an orderly came again to wek* ; ,.A(|#r Co»>gre« h* done ali that 

the* can, aftr;' Farmer*' Alliances have 

*> * 

Che f 'oh»ael. and s«*tired him tliat he 
would *ee s'>iu« g#«t,ine fighting. Tbe 
t'-olonrl horrieil down to the bank and 
ibrr* he saw the Jua^e/ men leave 
their iotrenchmewts, advaAt-i with the ^ 

intra; sdify -;«-rt» il « wi»rk% «t ' 
Maitmorae, and dii*e the adheieots of« 
MatiwtihMi th***Bgh t)»e tow a and Jar j a maa is rattled it is evi4e«t 
hyrgrf r- f *  frr-  T  * M i k § m M §  h ^ ^ - l k w ^ l u u ,  Z r u l h *  .  

l A f  i '  i  •  "  

done all they can, tbe farmer'* pros-
|*< «S W.ll depend upmi the farmer him
self, the attention he gi»es to every de
tail of his work, tbe thought, the i-
he deyotei to it."4 - Tt.nin ^tj'dny^ 

\ri 1 -r 1 mug in All Vgn, 
The wise in' tke i-nsin** 

have for auiny agm 
tbeni-#|ve< Of the fccu'tto* 
vertisiag. < )ue of the most 

world 
availed 
«f ad 
anotem 

mode of attracting public patronage 
was by means of public criers lon^ be 
fore the age of printing The medteva1 

* iitiia used t < pari} a horn with wliicJ" 
*0 ti\ the attentH^i of tbe (.^eople wbei. 
'jabout t*' make a proclamation or publi 
cstio«:. Tbe\ formeil a well orpanized 
tMsly iu France as e»rl\ as the twelfth 
century. I ndei * oharter from !^>ui^ 
Vll, tbey were entitled to m fiennir for 
every time they blew their horns and 
could force themselves upon tavern 
keepers to cry their wares under a gen 
eral statute, They at a very early pe 
riod formed themselves into m corpora 
tfKn, and nri2.">* .d»taiutd from Philip 
Augustus favorable -tatutea of the 
moat tyrannical kind. 

In i.ucrland the public eriers Mem 
to have lieen a national inaiiintiOB *t an 
early perifsj. They cried all kinds » ' 
good*, and were sworn to tell "trnU 
and well, to the !>est of their ability and 
power." After a while, the bell •man. 
or town crier, was appointed for the 
lieneflt of the community at large. In 
most of tbe country towns of Great 
Britain, and even in London, there are 
still 1*11 men and parish criers, though 
their offices are little more than aim-
cures. The pro* metal crier'* duties sre 
of tbe most varied description, and re 
late to objects h|st or found, sale* io 
public auction or private confefBcts 
weddings, christenings or fanerala, 

Bnt the Itell-man as a mesa* of 
advertising has ->een his laxt daw 
Nearly three-quarters of a century ag> 
in Kngland wagons were driv en throui/5 
the streets "iirn.ounled on revolving 
tnrrets, on which wen painted flatunn: 
announcements of coming eventa, and 
men on horseback rode np and down 
the principal thoroughfares with great 
bill Isisrds strapped on cither alae of 
them to attract public attention, 

The first regular news»»aj»er, 7 » 
Crrfuin A>ic.-t o i Thi* tmrnt W*>rt, 
publishecl in I»ondou iu 10-2*i. containe«t 
no advertisements; but in ltJH'2 adve>-
tiaemeats sp|«eared in sAmething Hke 
the form in the Memirlm i'ohli'U . 
Books were the earliest articles adver
tised. The ^rreit plagne in London 
lmmght forth the first metlical advt s-
tisernents. In 1700 Addison, reviewing 
the advertisements of las time, apeak• 
of their "cr.ts end figuresu" the 1 j«>n -
don Tune* was established m 1788, but 
did little to reduce advertiaing to a «ys-
tcm, bnt demonstrated it* vaitM and 
importance. 

The first American daily jourttii, the 
/nt/e/^ndwnf Uni'ltr 0/ A>»r Vor/., 
1777. in its second year ooetaiued thir
ty-four advertisements. From that 
time on the growth of Aiaarican adver
tising devehqied the fart thaf e*,ieti». • e 
advertising was a leititnnate neee^s y 
to trade. The other great metropolitan 
jiapers founded sirwie have (|re»tiy 
}K>pulart%ed advertising. A spe.-ntl 
featnre adopted slwut tins tioM «*• 
"bnsiinesK n •tice->~ and "sjiecial rto*n-»-H " 
commanding high prices. WnAhituj'nn 

Sm A4*«atw« s-ith Lyaiw. 
» "Warkfer a«d Med Heoltf ^Nr© 
young m«n who were working on mi ir
rigation ditch iu the foot-hills of Wes
tern Colorado, recenttv had a remark
able adventure with the peeuliat un|> 
lual.-. called ly n\es. They were tollow-
ing the shore of a backwater pornl, 
when they name upon three of then* 
animals among a pile of brush gnaw
ing upon tbe (Mines of some animal. 
I'liev ie«}»ed up and began to spit when 
they saw tbe men, and one of them, a 
hideous old male, began to yowl sad 
arch hia back. Heott had his rifle aod 
iaatantly c«»cked it; Markley had only 
mi ax. Soott fiend, and when the 
smok- had cleared away the old lynx 

vwes seen coming for them, the other 
two not far Itehind. Both men 
promptIr Med, Markley elimbiag a 
maple and Scott a fir tree. The Wg 
1?B\ began to climb the maple after 
Markley, and, as he had dropped the 
ax. he was obliged to de;>end n|K*n Us 
lieax y cow hide l>jota for w esp n»« fly 
good luck nus first kick caught the 
Ivox on tjie jaw, and as it relaxed ita 
hold, another vigorous kick s» -iiscoar-
aged il...LU»t i? »1wl sas ushered into the drawiuig-roc®, 
There he sat under the tree, wah his h« Mi« Hn.l .tkAMn^l* 
two companions staring up savagely out 

I*»f«>sttg«iit * 'filch Wsil*r» 
J su{>po«e 1 he average rue ui p^->pla 

think that a waiter does not kno* any • 
thing l>eyi>nd She know'.edge which 
leads him to serve the soup before the 
<*wfree or tbe lutti fruit* <n advance of 
the iloni /«*#«," said an lateliigeut 
French waiter in a down town restau
rant the other day to A New York '• 
1//0 reis-rtcr. 

" Ye as a matter of fart," ha contin
ued, "wedo notice eviwry little datait 
iibo«t 1 eopie who feat themselves at 
tbe tables apportioned to us by the 
manager of our restaurant. The rea
son a e do *0 hi twsuse by this practice 
i>f siring in* our guests wo can generally 
fell low it i* best for us to go to work 
in order to get a fee out of them or U> 
dt ©over that we are not to get any foe 
at all. 

"Yen see tf we coase to lite latter oon-
e'ntdor there i* no use of our waiting 
time on them, as we can put it in to 
much greater ail vantage by Jetting them 
wast, while we hurry the orders of 
U'tter paying customers. 

We aie not afraid of any eotnnlaints 
.whieh they may make to tbe head 
waiter. Iwcause while we give up freely 
to him. hc never get into any serions 
difficulty. Besides, he would only listen 
to complaint- that come front habitues, 
and, as they alwav* fee us well, tlMy 
are ulway* well looked after. 

"liow can we judge people it a 
glance? Well, I'll tell you, sir. Yo« 
»*e, in the lirst place, peo)de from the 
com* 1 ry, or those not used to eit* res 
taiirant«. always enter the room with an 
uncertain air. 

"(suppose it is a vottng tu«n who is 
goklg t" buy a lunch for bis girl. It 
he Is not used to the business be is 
doubtful and unhappy. Be does not 
know what to do with his bat and hesi
tates iu choosing « table, and very 
tike y will end by putting bis hat mi 
tbe floor when he takes a seat, ar»l his 
girl will in variably take her place bo-
side him instead of on the opposite side 
of the table, as she should. 

"Then, in stud ring tne menu, hi is 
apt to look at the prices Aral, and it is 
apparent that all the French names in 
tbe list are so much Greek to him. 
The result is that hut order is of a m<mt 
incongruous nature and wouJd make 
anv but a well trained waiter smile in 
spite of himself. There is BO utottey 
for the waiter m people like that. 

"The city man is different At l 
glonoe he sees wfcicli available tabic baa 
the (test location and mstiucti vely 
ehcoees one as far from the kitchen and 
sa near a window as p*»*sibte. He al-
a-|v«< knows, too, just wnat he waste 
aacl «ill often order without looking it 
the menu at ali. 

"still, city men often make me find 
by insisting on talking French to me. I 
bate been in this country twenty veata, 
my wife is an American, and 1 st.alk 
English perfectly, yet some of my cus
tomers insist is giving all their orders 
iu 1 rench that sometime< makes aiy 
hlir fsirly curl.Still, I do my bast to 
understand them, and I always eomidi-
aseut their French, particularly if thoy 
hive lathes with them, in that way 1 
IK alw avs §nre of a good fee, though 
aouie'.ime* J have to get them to point 
to the plaoe on the menu before t eae 
like Alt what dtah thoy want * 

A l.ltsrwry ( Mi>»ntiio«. 
A charming debutante met a »lie-

Ungiiuh' j iawyet at a r^eption and 
Wis much {lettered when he asked leave 
to call upon her the next evening. 

Bent on making herself agreeable s)m 
consulted with her girl (mods respect
ing his likes and dislikes, hit bobbibs, 
etc. 

"Ob, I'm nearly scare* 1 to d»*ath,w 

she confessed to one sym}«theiic 
maiden; "they say be s so awfully smart 
wnd I'm certain 1 won't talk welt enough 
to please him. Now voti ve known him 
a long time. I)o tell me whit sub/eot 
to discuss so that i o*n run home md 
get ieady for him." 

"Well," suggested the kind-hearted 
fn«nd, "literature is his fail, so you 
ein't go wn»ng if you turn t 
tioii in fliat channel" 

Having eecuresl thia riluahll 
maUau Mias Bad hurried home ef
fort ed. and devoted the rost of the day 
to reading 

Promptly at M o clock the young liw-

HANOINC ON TO TH1 COftMfC*. 

the eoaroiaft-

ofthen gt eat silvery eves. The thought 
of tumbling down in the uiidat of that 
hungry trio was not A pleasant on., and 
Markley yelk«l out to Scott to shout 
the boasts^ "How can I," yelled back 
Beott, "when yott have all the cartridges 
in o.ur pocketv" T?o« was de< xledly 
enbarrassmg, and Markh, afte; 'hmk-
ing it over, called to Scott to creep up 
carefully through the brush and eatilk 
the t>o* of cartridges when thrown to 
hiui "Not if 1 know myself," 
cried Scott. "They'll make a rush few 
me and catch me, sure. The only thing 
is to go back t<> ramp for more eart-
ridgea." Markley groaned at the pros
pect, bnt there was nothing ei*e to do; 
fto there be «at for two boars, until his 
eompeuton returne*! with a s1iot-gna 
Mid the rifle and tumbled over two of 
the lynxes, including the old fellow, the 
third lynx running away it* the dark' 
Bess. Markley w as »o cramped thit ho 
eon! seareeiy walk back to camp, but 
li# was glad to get off so »a«ily. 

I'lSt* MS tLW*rrjrtt«jr l.t*S 
A Mow York novelist has bean Ml-

ing how be toids hia plots. i Bave 
found nearly all of them in reai iile by 
iBteroourae aitb j»eople mall kinds of 
society. There are no plots to be drawa 
from the imagination that are •- itial hi 
interest to tho*e tbwt oan l>e learned fey 
knowing the actual experiences of many 
Of our men »:>d women. In New York 
you can beai • f plenty of iove I >rn dam
sels and bold swmns ; you can And heroea 
and heroines a-plenty; you ca.; hear of 
Mkarvelous adventures; yon ciu find poo-
ple a h»>ae carcer his been romsntie; 
you cms: hear of intrigues and their de-
ttOiit.ii.ent; yon tan meeteharaotcr« whtt 
would shine on the printed psg«; yon 
mtt easily And s» the actual ctpenenees 
of your ac.'iuaintances all the n-.Htortit 
Btadel for tragical tales Of hun^irous 
yams. Why, the host plot I ever wrote 
up was ©n», not of my own in\eotion, 
Wf wis in the storj of hw ewg Mi 
(iren bm by oaru c«y»k 

MoTfo of the eampiign orafor •w« 
yuali Um bau..n tlw i*>pU 4t (lit 

w 

Where he found Miss Bud < thorougfcd/ 
posted in literatnrei awaiting him. 

"Wasn't it a delightful reception w* 
atteud«sl last eveninghe asked by 
wsy of opeoing the c<»uvcrsatiou. 

"<>h, *cs, was the enthusiastic M» 
s|>ouse; ~ bnt wasn't it sad abovt poor 
Marv, Queen of Soots? They ent her 
head off, von know." 

I regret to itate that neither hutotr 
nor the young lawyer has reoorded tlM 
ml el this very literary conversation. 

Ost Ruifliijw'i felwM 
The veer 1H1*2 will probahly |>« axg-

aaJired in Boutb America bv a most in
teresting event in civil engineering and 
is inter-national overland oommerei. 
This will l»e tbe completion and opeo-
ing of the Transaudin* Hailroad. the 
llrst across the eontmaut of Month Amer-
10a. It it nineteen years since this 
work was begun, and it is now eonfl 
dantly e(|>«cted that it will he finished 
bv the beginning of 1H&1. The road 
is to ran from Bueooa Ay res to Valpa
raiso a distance of H71 miles. There 
ire now tMO mi las of it finished at the 
Bneu<>* Ay re* «md and eighty-two at 
the \ aiparaiso end. Of the remamiBg 
14tt milm about one third is prat<tieally 
complete and the rails laid. The passage 
of the Andes is accomplished at the 
( timbre Pass, which is 13,045 feet 
alsvvethe sea level. Tbe railroad, how
ever, does not reach the summit of the 
pass but pierces the monntauis by 
means of a tunnel more than three 
miles loog, at aa olivation of 10.460 
feet above tha sol. The grades are, 
of course, very steep: for a consider 
able distance the rise i* more than 4'4*J 
feet to the mile, or one foot in eviry 
twelve and oiii? half. f>n this portion of 
the line a rack rail i* employed similar 
to those on the Hart# and ' ther moun
tain roads, One unfortunate feature of 
the road is the diversity of gauges 
adopt* 1. Tlu< di He rent sections of tha 
1 i'S'1 have been bruit by different com* 
panics, and each <• >mpau v has its own 

______ 
1» mmmmm had tin 1m& tUM 

the golden egg tbo* would misoeilMr 
till shi would go o«t On a strike. 

est »W c«w-ts»i»»' oi aa 
««ta« Fisrtaweea 

•ton or twelve years ago fa t« or 
Tf, a young man. who hart braesd the 
cyclones a*d refrigarating r'>Hiate »f 
the Northwest for oomethiog over 
thirty reasons, wis serving m th« ca-
pacitv <-f paymaster for the construction 
hands OH a new tail road line it! North
ern Minnesota," said a Western Mem
ber of (. 'ongrees to s Weshiugton Stnr 
reporter. "In |*s»irig over the road it 
waa often his daring habit v< *it on the 
cow-catcher and get the flrat breath as 
the train bounded art nad curves, 
thron«rh cuts and over the trestles of 
deep ravines His life was injured to 
cover all accidents for the benefit of 
his family, and little did he seem Is 
ure wbether it was long drawn out or 
ettddenlv- cut short. His smroai spirits 
were at full play and it was life enough 
to live (lee dav as he was ridinit along 
hi this manner his engine stopped at a 
jaaotion and an elderly gentlemen of 
rotuud form, smcotb kiodl v faea, 
broad-brimmed bat and linen duster, 
climbed off a train that had just ar
rived. and comiag to tbe young paymis-
ter inquired if there was not rooaa 
enough for two. 'Its like hanging on 
to the cornice of h—1,' was the reply, 
'but if yqu like the job there'* always 
room for one more." 'W'e may all need 
1 little practice of that and with your 
consent 1*11 take a turn at it now,' re
sponded the elderly man in a tone aid 
manner that betrayed at once a witty 
and cultured mind. He was quickly 
seated, for the engine was ready to pull 
out, and soon with their inner arms 
locked together and clinging to the 
in •n-horse with their other hat|ds they 
were galloping away, the crisp sntnma 
at> whistling about them in their flight. 
The scenery there is rugged, and it 
tha? season of the year the foilage of 
the woods has a beauty unknown in a 
aontbem climate. The old man drink 
it all in. aud by questioning hu cotapan 
ton, who had dwelt so loug asaoag 
those western wilds, gathered a rich 
store of information. In turn he told of 
trips over thi Alps in language and 
manner so entertaining as to awaken in 
his young comrado-in-arms a very pro* 
found admirattuB. *Hure thing, the old 
gent's no sloncli or tenderfoot,' he 
mused to himself as they sped aloag. 
F01 twenty or thirty mile* tbey rode In 
that manner, the while busied in eon-
versation. till their engine stopped for 
a drink Then they retired to a ear 
that was attached, and as tbe paymae-
ter's destination bad been reached 1m 
|vpressed t>< the stranger the pleasure 
receive*! from his uueij>ected company, 
and handing him a card receive*! om in 
0\change The young man had hisn 
delighted with his compaunon but was 
bow almost dnmbf»unded when he 
read ia a plain script letter, 'Heory 
War«l lioecher. in a little tine bk 
S' «»ecb returner!, and he begged seraral 
thousand |>ardoti* for hav n.g assumed 
t«. instruct the world's gieatest pulpit 
orator aod lecturer. He alao wished to 
expunge from the mord many very 
forcible expletive* he had use«l that 
were not adapted to pulpit oratory. 
But Mr, Beecbar iaakted that he bid 

|w»en highly «ntertaine<l as well as ia 
4§trncted and mat they woaid 

'**lnegt again whet, neither of them would 
be 'banging on to the cornice of b—*|»*9 

>al !• Wmwmr #f frwo fwera. 
* Prof. Swing savs he d« aa not beiiava 
the frae pew system would be aaaooaas. 
It in nloealy sllieti to the iinaueaal oon-
ilitions of a church aud should be eon-
tidered upon tiutl basis alons Con-
i.iuiung, the Profaaaor said 

" We have tried free seals II oit 
aiitrscl sod depended upon the ooHur 
toons. ».•!«# H4 did not «»e >o«t five 
cent* ahead. Fvery church has a right 
to consider first and foremost ita 
ftnaaees and a tax upo» tbe seat* is the 
most reasonable way of getting a« this, 
and this tsi ought to l>e aufticieit to 
pav ali the expeaaee, including music 
|nd preaching. I have known people 
to go to church for live and ten v**rs 
and never coutrilmte a nickel to the 

' collection Mid-in o«r trial of free seats 
1 Qoticed that it did not draw o«t the 
}My>ple who nee<led tbe Goajtel izkcst " 

I>r Withrow says the free-p«w system 
is one of tbos** tuaiiars in chtirch mia* 
agement that muat be determined as to 
its wisdom m each plaoe It is siicoesa* 
lul in one church and not ir another 
and, of the many cases cm record where 
tried, failures have followed as cooepic 
uouslr as siiccnssas. As applied to a 
given city, theie were some churches 
where it would nndoubtedly answer 
and others where you would not. export 
it to do so. A church whieh, for dif 
ter ent reasons, easily obtatnts a large 
Audience of well-to-do oeople Blight 
succeed with free pews, but it ia com 
oarativel 1 a small nnml»er that are so 
rifrunjstaio'^l that the* get thi* 
large followirg m th« rtgnlar way, 
Those wbo oontinually ery that tbs 
(itiepel is aot free in a church where 
the |«wi are not rented do not atop V. 
think, and, as collections generally go, 
if they would multiply thsJr own con
tribution to the collection plate by tbe 
number in attendance the* would se« 
for tbeiueelv m thst the money collectod 
would be inadequate to meet the cur
rent exfwnsea. F. > ery one expects a 
church to lie well heated, comfortably 
seated, to hear good music and good 
preaching. To do all this there muat 
be something to go and comi on. aad 
the renting of the pe*s seeow to be the 
tu&m), toward this tnd 
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Rs«s MmtwdmmH MiuIm, : 

months s«o thert a|»pe«re4li 
tibanewspa)ers. a Set *t telling r.f ifui 
•isit of Mits kste MarMlen to tbe H««-
smiu capiisL Many then learnt for tbe 
dtat time that suotber brave, unaelisb 
Kt.gWdiw <man waa about to dovot* bsr 
'life 10 the mitigation o| the stiftariaga 
cau»e<l by lepro-y. Mie Mar*de-» hid 
gone to the imperial { a'ace armed with 
a'letler from the Princess of Wales to 
the Fmt<r«^a of Russia, who )>est"wedott 
her the decoration of th*- Bed, 
H<<ci4»ty with a seoond croie "lor 
of the wounded,14 in reoognitkm of bar 
services during the Bus «>- Turktoh war. 
Mis* Marsden informed the C*arias 
thai during she war she lot th# firal 
time l>eheld caws of leoroay. The 
sight ha«.! appaiie^l, but not unnerved 
her, awl from that day until the prea 

wut it had been her first desire to stady 
the disease, in order, is s ntirei, to rob 
it of some of its horrors Leprosy be
ing rife in many parte of Rwseia, Mia* 
Marsden preferred the rmmmt that 
she might lie permitted to visit soma «t 
the principal leper hospitals in tbe 
pi re 

The favor was graaied, and 
Marsden returaed to England to 
the necessary prsperaitaaa for th* 
journev But on her arfifal ia fe*ng 
land a fresh proepect awiiled bar and 
coosideratioDs were presented tn her, 
whieh have led to an altsratt<« of her 
acbema. An intimsfe friend of Mies 
Marsdeu, a lady of uteaas and bsaevo 
lence bad ooncei»'««l tbe idea of blliid 
ing a leper hospital. This hospital she 
determined, should W built out an 
island'. Mid should be designed oa a 
tie* plan, whereby the utmost poesible 
isolation of tb«s patient is secured, aad 
tiie danger of infectioc l^eing conveyed 
to the outer world is redtired to a Min
imum But, in order to make her in 
tended gift of the utmost value. Mrs 
) Ktane proposed to make a journey 
throughout the countries of Kurop« 
where leprosy exists to discover whwra 
the dieeaew is most prevalent, aod to in 
vestigatv the various methods by which 
il is treated. Mr# lieane iqvitad Mia» 
Marxian t<.> i«ooperate with her, and ths 
latter, feeling that she could thus b# 
come the matruuieot of a scheme whieh 
promised t./ realise all bet philan 
thropic desires, verv readilv gave bar 
ouasent. Miss Marsden*• Itussian to«r 
is ixjstfM.ued, aot atMWidoaed. 

IIiam Msrsdeu has » map of Europe 
* hicb »how«, by uieans of a dark abut 
ing, the diatriets where the diseeae ot 
leprosy exists. It M not a little alarm 
ing to note over bow Miay eouatries, 
this shadow is oeet, aad to be told that 
tiii»s awful plague is on the incree»«t 
With the help of this map, Mrs 
Marsden has traced th* plan of h#» 
tout. Ou ieaviug England, it wsm he> 
intention to [*<»<•«»-d "ftret to ftt*>ok 
holm and Cktpetihagan, tbaa, bavins 
!earne<1 all (hat the medical aathor • 
ties in the Scandinavian p#oiuaitil« 
<x»uid tsaoh bar, to proceed to Pafis 
then to Venice, Florence, Bome mini 
Atheivs, and bv (!onstautioo|»i« to thar 
terrible headquarters of the dtaaaae., 
the Crimea. Yet further eastward • h«i 
would turn Iter steps to the lloiv l^sud 
then, turai:>k' osci again, g< wsalWMdi 
by wav oi l.gvi-t -siedv. Madrid to thst 
1 'anarv Island*, and >l |xi«M«U>ir con > 
elude fey a visit to Bohbaa 
Th* Churchman. 

ot a 

% 

A I>MM« Hit. 
Tkmm wia I great big 

' fellow waiting around on tba 
>f the depot at Peterson, evideuti >| 

aching for a row of some sort, *11014, 
somelxHly called out after a Mr, (to<ni • 
hue. The owner of the nasue proved t<! 
l>e a small si Aod mau, with a big uu> 
brella under his arm, ami hew wis 
opening lor the duffer He walked 
aad ask««i: 

"I* your name Uoodeuough?" 
"No, sir; my name is Ooodbaa^ 
-(iood good ~ wl^tt FllMB f*» 

paat f 
-Ot odlnw, sir.* 
*«I*11 it witbajr 
"*0, sir.*-
"Haybe yon don'l BpeH u '-al altr 
*1 don't unlese I want to. " 
"Oh, you don't? Let's aae? Wbai 

to ft? I aerar waa nraoh at raft.*mr-;— 
berin' aamea Your nama is Oooda 
mioagh, is it?" 

"O'XHihua, sir,* 
"please 

"Ob, BO, yon won't r replied tba lit| 
tie man: mm Ms words ware M9h>we4 

\ 

A Cartammm 
old A.Tpli went Into a 

and approaching the proprietor wbo 
stood )>ehind a desk, sskerl 

"Bnsv, boasV" 
"Yes," what do yoo waatT 
'Wall, 1 wu* m baab yisllly l« 

a aide o* meat. Tola 'em tar 
'roun* ter de house, but * 

**1 Mieva y°»» are an old liar. If 
von had Iwught tba meat it woald bava 
baao scut. ' 

" Aiat gwbse tar con aob da vhMka, 
dan T* 

get nut of here " 
"All r^ghi, l>oes. suits me well emuff. 

Ordare<l er side o' meat an* paid fur it. 
but ver folk* made er mistake sn' 
drapi«ed roe off er barrel o! flour an ft 
lot o' hem*. JUiAu't, know I ww tradian' 
wid sich ar < hrtatian geeaerman, 
(iood day ite."- Arkttn*un Traveler, 

with an upper cat which took the biA 
man fmrly uoder tbe eain aod aiiao^l 
lifted him off his feet. B« sts^gerei 
back, scrambled to his faet, and spi§ 
out a mouthful of blood, and, •» bfe 
little men waa sariBgiag lor Ma jaw, blr' 
called out; 

"Don't Hohl on1 Yoar waaia ill 
Ooodhu# - (.loodhae - Goodhue, aa# 
you s|*ell it with the liiggeet kind of fk 
*0*! Mo«»ebodr 9a tor a doaiar «a «a#' 
up my tcwigue 

I>«»ll» Md itfumm, 

First oa the list of toys ibat 
aoasae in the doll; it lias baan foaad itlb 
side the grsves of little Bom an ohildre% 
Md will be found again by the area 
ologiet* of a future date among the N 
main* of our own culture. The ei 
dren of Pompeii and Hercalanom trutp 
died hoops Just as yon and I did: and 
who knows whether the rocking hocaa 
on which w% rode in our young dats k> 
not a lineal descendant of that prooi 
ebarger into whoa* wooden flanks tl* 
children of Franois I '< time dug thell 
spurs. The drum i# sls«> indestruottblfii 
and setting time at naught arros« ii& 
rwaturias it. b«sis the i1briatma«ti«ie anS 
Maw Yasr mmmom that hkls the tj|j| 
soldier prepare himself for war am# 
shall continue to >«eat as long as 
exist bov arms to wield the dru»«t»k| 
and grown-up peo|/le'« ears to be 
eoed by the sound thereof. The 
soldier views the future with>eetm , ita 
will aot lay down i>t« arms until this 
day of general disarmament, MM) then 
ia, aaywt, ao. pnstp«mi ol * 

. 
itkiklk 
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evsMt. atftfSa—a. r 

Mrs. MuggeBS--! »ee a prominent sgs-. 
«i«tv ball* is dead. If there ever waag-
pan e<t ly bliselul existence on part lb 
aba enjoyed it while she lived. 

IIr. Mugger*.- Because ebe «•* I sf^ 
eiatv belle1 

Mrs, Muggua—Ho. Be«mwae aba 
was engaged twaaty-tewr u»as m$fk 
aavar married. York Ife^fg. ^ 

F - V  I; * • » aa. 


